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Another Special Purchase

NEW SILK FROCKS
IN A SPECIAL SELLING

at $17.50
Careful shoppers are still talking about the remarkable values Sani 

Levy gave in a Special Sale of Dresses held over a moath ago.
But the values are EVEN GREATER in this purchase.
The materials are mostly Flat Crepe and Georgette, and include all 

the uew summer shades, most attractively trimmed. Don't miss this 
event. Come at once.

New and Greater Store

Your Eyes and Bargain Prices
Optical service at bargain prices is the most expensive type of service in the 

end. For one must consider the strain on one's eyes and nervous system due 
to wearing inferior lenses and in most cases incorrect lenses. For one cannot 
rush through an examination and still do correct and satisfactory work.

Before lenses are prescribed we make two examinations, with a third test 
after you wear your lenses two weeks, to safeguard your eyes. 

Don't delay. Have your eyes examined now.

All work guaranteed one year.    

OPTOMETRIST

1333 El Prado St Torrance 100-J

HAVE YOU GOT 
YOUR STRING YET?

Lomita

No Trouble to Get the Limit v 
If You Are Equipped Right!

Paxman's Have the Biggest 
Line of Fishing Tackle They Ever Had!

WE ISSUE FISHING LICENSES A

Paxman's Hardware
Two Stores Torrance

You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads!

Erwin Hotel Is 
Sold to Former 
Montana Couple

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Koozer
Announce Purchase of

Property

Glass Factory on Production 
With 250 Men on Three Shifts; 

Operations'Improve Business
WiMl all the

  has purchased the 
iccordinR to an an-
-mde by the new

Mr. and Mrs. Koozer have moved 
to Torrance from Huntingdon 
Heach, and will live at and man 
age the Erwln Hotel. Mr. Kooze 

tnted that he would reopfl

apparatu
moothly, the Torrance Flat

Glass Company Is In steady pro 
duction on window slans and has 
already made several shipments, 
ccording to an announcement
ade today by S. S. Coates, new
anager of the company.
Two hundred and fifty men are

employed by the eompa 
In three shifts.

Mr. Coates took ilia 
plant only recently.

Production at the ; 
with the employment

business conditions, and 
men report a marked

<iu«£tft Siimlny ut I hi- Guy Kc 
iic-dy horn* on Arizona street W( 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlrs Hopklns 
Long- Bench.

Sir. .ami Mr Robert McCoy
ipent Saturday evening with Mr.

Mrs. Charles r.ans 
.Imi.lo iM.ulivar.l iitti't 
party i-econtly nt tin 1 I 
H. I.. Moss of I.iw An

of Rr- 
ii rani 
of Mrs.

GOING TO AFRICA

Kldcr Oleiin Morton. who ha 
held tlir joint pastorate of the 
Hcvrnth Pny Adventlst Church Itt 
Wilmlnpton, San Pedro and Lomita, 
hnn linen succeeded by Elder Math- 
IVCK.

Kld.T an.I SJrs. Morton will leavti 
In a Hhort time for Pcrpetuanna 
l.aml, Afrlra.

cafe ulecorate nd ~n
dltlon the hotel throughout. 

!r. and Mrs. Koozer are atlvei
Montana, having only come to 
Southland a short time ago. 

They first located in I,ong Beach, 
at which time they were attracted 
by the possibilities of the "modern 
industrial city."

Offer $25 Cash 
For Letters on 
Torrance Living

(Continued from Page One) 
which gas ^nains are under 
pavements and not in alley** 
and in which living conditions 
are not half as pleasant as they 
are in Torrance.

Efficiency Lost
"And added to this, the man who 

!pcnds from one to two hours a 
;lay in getting to and from, bin 
tvork not only loses valuable time, 
jut lowers his own working: ef- 
'iclency.

"There are hundreds of reasons 
vhy men who work here should 
ive here reasons that are based 
>n sound logic and economy. We 
Invite the people of Torrancd to

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Page 1*

who are now* calm would become enraged. Race conscious! 
would drive out cool judgment and the brutal face of Mars would 
leer menacingly from the clouds. Does such a condition rppro: 
the dark dream of a false alarmist? Alas, I think not.

* *  * +
gYMPATHY for the underpaid British tradesmen must b<> deep 

In the breast of everyone who believes that all workmen are 
entitled to a living- wage. One cannot but feel that the reductior 
in the pay of miners, the inciting cause of the strike, was short 
sighted on the part of British capitalists. But, as wo said Wore, 
the ways of destiny are difficult to understand.' Mayhap British 
statesmen and capitalists, aware oC the growing hatred between 
British classes, were making a'bold play ?for permanent govern 
ment victory at home In order to maintain British dominion abroad. 

We may ull l>e thankful that British good sense has averted a 
catastrophe In England that might have plunged the whole world 
into deep trouble. ,

INTRODUCING JIM POST

ttr. and Mrs. James Walla. 
it are tho parents of j a new a 
al who came into the world 

Tuesday afternoon. The youngsti 
weighed 8% pounds at birth. H 
name Is Jlmmle Post.

forth tho 
t longer tha

 easu
500 >rds 

sh priziive $25 In foul 
est four letters.

"It is a chance for all the 
people of Torrance to help their 
city to assist in the work 
started by Jared Sidney Tor 
rance when he set out with 
such vision and foresight to 
make this community all that 
its slogan implies, to make it in 
every sense of every work in 
that slogan "The Modern In 
dustrial City."

Women's Club 
Final Election 

Next Tuesday
Polls Will Be. Open at Club 

house From 12:30 
to 2:30

Election of officers for the en 
suing year will take place at the 
Women's Clubhouse on Tuesday, 
May 18. The polls will be open 
from 12:30 to 2:30, and the ballots 
must be deposited by the members 
personally.

The nominees for office are: 
President, Mrs. J. S. Lancaster; 
first vice-president, Edna Stone; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Brady 
AVolfe; secretary, Julia Neelands; 
treasurer, Emma Briney; .corre 
sponding secretary, Hazel Fossum 
and CInra Curtiss; federation sec 
retary, Mrs. WiljIs Brooks; auditor, 
Isabel Henderson; directors, Jane 
Nelll. Mrs. J. W. McMIllan, and 
-Mrs. R. R. Smith.

A «ood program has been pre 
pared for the club meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 18, at 2 
o'clock. The parliamentary law 
class under Mrs. John Dudley will 
convene ut 12:30.

Reservations for the monthly 
luncheon must be made before 
Saturday night. I'hone 1T3-W. 
The luncheon will be at 12 instead 
of 12:30.

FETE MRS. HAYDEN

Mrs. Efflc Jane Hayden was a 
guest of honor at a luncheon given 
by Mr*. C. Richardson of Wilmlne- 
lon. Among the attractive table 
appointments won- tiny bandboxes 
which marked pluces lor tin; guests.

Jersey 
Milk

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

Phone Gardena 23 or Thorn- 
wall 4292 and we will start 
deliveries the following 
morning.

Angelas 
Dairy

"Where Cleanliness 
Abounds"

Normaudie Ave. Near 190th
Street 

Win. P. Schuck, Prop.

The house that is insured 
burns and we pay the owner 
every dollar of loss. The un 
insured house is destroyed 
and there's A lot of hard luck 
ahead for that family.

L. B. Kelsey
(Successor to Polay & K«l**y) 

"Where Insurance li Not
  Sideline" 

1405 Marcetln* Ave., Torrance
Phone 135-M . 

Insurance Loan*

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

See 
TOM FOLEY

1405 Marcetina Ave. 
Phone 135-M Torrance

BRUNSWICK! 
RECORDS ]

just received I
"Don't Wake Me 

Up, Let Me Dream" 
"Always"
"A Cup of Coffee, 

a Sandwich 
and You" 

"Thanks for the
Buggy Ride" 

"Just Talk About
My Sweetie1 " 

"Dinah" 
"Pretty Little

Baby"
"The Wind Blew 

Thru His 
Whiskers" 

"Neapolitan 
Nights"

"In Your Arms" 
"I Love My Baby"

GARDNER
MUSIC

CO.
1325 Sartori Ave. . 

Phone 178-W

Wedding 
Invitations and

Announcements 
Birth Announcements , 

ENGRAVED or PRINTED
Work You Will Be Proud Of

Torrance Herald
Torrance

Herald Building
Phone 200

IB after
Carson Street

3F e U) c 11 v
Expert Watch Work

SEW.-SIMPLE
Dress 

Patterns
Linen .... .,$1.39
Voile ...........................$1.65

Nationally Advertised 
Torrance Apcncy

EBY'S
Dry Goods Store 

Cabrillo at Canon

SO SAID agreatstudentindiscuss 
ing the way in which Power 

Companies in California are regulat 
ed by the Railroad Commission. 
It is true.
All of the Edison Company's rates, 
records and charges are reported to 
the Railroad Commission and may 
be seen by any citizen who requests 
the privilege.
There are no secrets in the electric 
business as conducted by customer- 
owned companies. All the cards are 
on the-table.
The Edison Company is owned by ' 
the people and regulated by the State, 
assuring full protection alike to cus 
tomer and investor.

Think of this the 
next time you see 
a fish bowl.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

UXULHllllM«Htt«»JJ»«»IHHtltll<«tttltt»nm

Are You Outfitting 
A Cabin?

Ripple's have a big supply of inexpensive furniture 
suitable for furnishing cabins; such as complete beds, 
day beds, sanitary cots, dressers, kerosene stoves and 
ovens, bow-back chairs, breakfast sets. *

Some of this furniture is slightly used, but all of 
it is VERY LOW PRICED] See us and save money.

Lewis Ripple
'

nd Second Hand Furniture Store
1927 Carson St., Torrance

KB YEAR ROUND RBSORI

TAVBRNL
AND

COTTAGES
MAUTIFUUV SITUATED IN TNC 

CURIOUS SIERRA MAORI MOUNT**, 
COMBINE IVIR.Y COMFORT FOR A OAV. 
* WEEK OR IONOER SOJOURN

MOUND   
TRIP 

C TRAINS MtLVmOH AM/A

_ ' off If hfbrmaHon 
TRINITV 3601 

HIT WXKXTIAN 7400


